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Bro. Whiston coues te our Island highly recom-
mended, and lias exceeded our expectations ii the
meetings held in Charlottetown and Cross Roads
The Lord bless him in his every effort.

E. N. S.

EAST POINT, P. E. 1.
The work in this section of the Island is lire-

gressing favorably. Sinice last report two have
given theiselves te Christ and have been baptized
into lis niame. low it gladdens our learts te sec
young people, inembers of the sane family, make
a complete surrender of thenselves te Christ.

Youth is the tiune to serve the Lord."
We intend laving our protracted meeting dur-

ing my next visit, at which tinie I close iny labors
il this place. The work here bas been vcry pies-
sant, and I have never labored with a people more
unaniinous in spirit, more generous in giving, and
more hospitable lin their lioines. I hope that sonie
suitable man will be fnund te take up the work.

A. N. S.

MONTAOUE, P. E. I.
There have been two confessions since we last

rcported tromn this church. Oi congregations are
better since the good roads and fine weather came.
The Suinday school is doing fairly well. To-mor-
row (18 June) we shall have our Cliildren's Day
exorcise. We have prepared the exercises accord-
ing te the copy sent us. I trust it will be a site-
cess.

I have nothing more of importance, except that
we expect that Bro. Il. F. Whiston te be with us
te belpi out in a series of meetings next week.

R. W. S.

SUMmiesiD, P. E. I.

The Church of Christ at Summerside. P. E. I.,
was organized about forty yeans ago. Being few
in iumber and of small means, a hall was fitted up
and secured for use for four years, until a lot could
be purchased and a louse built. These being
done, the church bas since met in its own louse,
which was soon free from debt.

The wear and change of a third of a century
have rendered what was then a suitable louse in a
new town rather a menance te the cause now, and
the church, though still small, heroically resolved
te se enlarge and remodel it as te make it nearly,
if net quite equal, te a new building. This bas
been accomplished in a few months, and it (D.V.)
will be opened on the second Lord's day of July,
at the meeting of the Association.

Collections will be taken on that day in aid of
the building fund. We are persuaded that many,
with us, will be glad of this opportunity te dony
self in order se assist brethren who are struggling
te advance the cause of Christ in theirmidst. This
church bas never appealed to, other churches or
socicties for help, but wili gratefully accept what-
ever brethren and friend's offer te relieve this louse
of debt.

This church is still small, with sides both bril-
liant and dark. The population around who are
religiously inclined, arc more or less attached te
particular denominations, and their zeal for thoir
respective churches and what they consider the

religion of their parents," prevents their examin-
ation 'of the plea of the Disciples. The highest
ambition of many is te know as much aud b as
goc as their parents, and whatever would seein
te hint the possibility of their parents being wrong
is regarded with abhorrence.

Another serious hindrance te the gro.wth of this
church is the removal of its members te other
countries. This has beeo so extraordinary in the
last decade as te thrcaten the very existence of the
church at Summerside.

On the other aide is much te encourage and
.ause tianksgiving unto God. In general the

mombers renain firn in the faith till deazh, and
when called away give the best evidence of dying
in tho Lord. Those who remove to other countries
labor to advance the cause of Christ where they go.
Sonie of those to.day in the United States, who
are prouinent leaders in the great work of spread-
ing the gospel among the nations, wero brought
into the fold in Summerside.

It is noble -it is heavenly-to be fully satisfied
with Christ and with the truth as it is in Jesus,
and te spend and be speut in) muaking known that
truth to all nations for the obedience of the faith

Brethren, cone to our Annual, and be sure that
before coming, and on the way, you plead with
our Heavenly Father to advance his cause, and
especially to bless Our meeting.

CHAIthOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

The protracted meeting licld by Bro. Whiston
bas been a great help te this church. The meet-
ings, which were full of interest, were well attend-
cd throughout. Our position and Our plea were
ably presented, and much interest was mîanifested
by those who attended.

Wc feel that we are working against great dis-
advantages in not baving a churcli building, and
a movement is now on foot to secure a church
home, which we hope will soon take definite shape.
We want te go ahead. 'rhe fields are white unto
the harvest. and we wlant te share in the gathering.

Bro. Il. W. Stevenson has accepted our call te
become pastor, and Bro. Whiston will prcach for
us Sundays until Bro. Stevenson settles in Char-
lottetown. We are hoping great thinîgs, and the
prospects were never brighter. Il. W.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

The good work here continues. We have some
discouragenients, but on the whole the lookout is
hopeful. Since the report in the May C1nisiiAN
wu have had two confessions and thrce baptisms.

We have just organized a Christian Endeavor
Society.

Bro. Hester is at present in Portage La Prairie
attending the first convention of this District of
.Manitoba. I will try te obtain a short account of
it for next month's C11nisÀTIAN.

" Brethren pray for us."
O. B3. STocKFwoRD.

COÂTrir-STOcKFOrn.-At the residence of the bride's
parents, on June 7th, 1899, by Henry W. Stewart, Albert
E. Contes and Bertha, only daughter of Isaac T. Stock-
ford, ail of St. John.

PAirEnSoN -GALE.-At the residence of the bride's
parents, on June 2Lst, 1899, by Henry W. Stewart,
'rederick R. Patterson and Bessio May Gale, both of

St. John.

KENNEDY. -With sadness wea refer te the trouble which
bas cone te the home of Sister Margaret Kennedy, of
Charlottetowu, in the death of her two brothers, Charles
and Jolin Kennedy, vho died -Charles on lhe 2nd day of
February and John on the 31st day of May, 189I. 'Tlie
deceased were natives of Edinburgh, but, while they
were yet young, the family came te P. E. Island, where in
and near Charlottetown those brothers lived and died
respected memb' I of suciety. . Carles had reaclhed the
age of 68 years, a.d John the ripe ae -of 80 years. Both
suffered long before they died, C ariles having borne
intense pain for months with what scemed alnost mre
than Christian patience. ne murmur nor complaint hav-
ing Lein kuwn to pass his lips duruirg ail the wcary days
and nights of pain. His life was upright, pue and true,
having tho respect and confidence of all who hald An
intimate acquaintance with hin, or busineesa relations,
and although he had never made a public profession of
religion, or attached hitiself to anv of the religious
d.enoninations (the church should ask herself the q'cs.
tien. Why dlo good men stand aloof? we are assured
that he lived as wb believe that le died, having great
love and reverence for and a desire te halep forvard aIl
that lie belleved te ho good and true in spiritual as vell
as in temporal matters, and when the sliadows gathered
around, leaing on the Alighty arm, h passed into the
unseen. Our dear, kind friond la now beyond our reach.
He has gone Inw. the presence of the Ali-Father, and lie
is more kind, loving and true than we can possibly be.
In leavlg hui there we have no fears. "'Shall not the

Jutige of ail the earth do right" Man look'eth on the
.outîvrd appearance, but God lookethl on thie heart.
lI.yonl the vail '.iich hu;de fromt Iu, the )oi'. invimible, we
are a.cured Our Heaveily Father ha' no evil in store for
the nen wlho loved g nl and escliewejd evil while passing
thrioulithe liglhts and shadows of the few fleeting yeard
of the earth's life. Good niglit. dear friend, the mourniig
comles. Bro. Join Kennedy e.arly in life professel faith
it t.'e Lord j ne lthrit snd heeaiuîe a i eihie et ti,
Iluitrh of Christ, and luit tluat relatin ivas huigluy respect.

ed by hie co.wnrkers During the later yeara of his life
lhe was ant eider of the church, and frequently, in the
ab>enct of a re2ular preacher, lue occupie.1 the platfori
and spoke for the editiestion of the brethren. Like his
brotuer Cliarles. lhe wals charitable beyo.in the kniwledge
of liii mnost iitiun.to fi iends aud aslcites. Hi. heart
wasl touched by and lis hand was open te the cry of the
nieeîdy, aid b his bnty manuy were helped over the
liard places of lile. Ite never sounded a trumnpet either
before or after his good deeds, but lii charities lighltenîed
muany a burideun snd soethecd muahy a sorrowving hecart. Hea
iwill bo greatly misied by the church, which lie served so
vell and lielped se subtantially, And by muanîy others,
His suifferigs, bofore lie ditd. vere borne with tho
patience of tho child of God, waiting for the coming rest.
Iis tiuuet sad coidence wro îuniwaveiuug. l kiteo
whliu lue beiieved, 8e tlIII Counilg Chanugo bad no0 terrurs
fo- him. lie looked forvard continually, by faith, to
the dawnuiuug if tho brigliter d:y, and su passed luit the
Valley andi the kshadoiw kuuîiviiîg tlîat lie 'Va net almne.
Onte lrother and une sister ouly of tlhe once large famîily
u.ov remain. Ail praise te Our leavenly Father for the
rich provision made for a dying race, ii hiti whio " li the
resurrection and the life." O. . E.

McNi.-At Eluisdale, lants CO. May 28th, 1899
Sister Nellie, beloved whu of Bro. Ailrel MNceil, agea
37 years and tu months. Sister MeNcil was born li
Milton, Queen Co., N. S. Shte was a daugniter of Bro.

rand Sigter Wiliin McDoaald, od fl
tie late Elîlor .11IouI C)l)ualcl. seoîî'cll aud favorably
kiovnu by mîany of the bretliren in Novr Sctia. In the
departure of this dear mister the cause we plead hlas lost
one of its most eaknest antid faithful triends. True to lier
convictions of duty, ouîtside o hier fanily, her furet and

Sreatest anxiety vas the welfare of lier beloved Zion.
lie loved the church of Christ, and hal the courage of

lier convictions. As wife. mother, daugliter and friend,
noune could Le more faitithful and tkue. No iatter how
humble, lier home wvas always pleasant, becauce of the
beauitiful spirit that prevailed there. Those who kiewu
this dead s.ter wvill not thilnk mie extravagant in any-
thing T may say of lier actual worth. Froin a ohild se
was trained ml the Scriptures and in the work of the
Lord,and the tupibuiuldinug of the cause she loved, and the
salvation Of lîreci -us seuls was the one great desire of
lier heart. The cause of primitive Cliristlaiity huas lost
oune of its htrongest vorker., aud the cause vo plead,
especially in Elundale, will feel the losu very keenly.
Sister Nellie, as ve us'ually called lier, has left a deeply
afflicted liusband and thce children, the oldest of whomii
is in the church, te mourn the lues of an affectionato
Vife and motier, and Our hearts go aet in deepest

ivmpathy for then lin this their houtr of soe trial. But
they sorow net as tliose wo have no hope. May God
coimfort anti ststii tîeia le tOit daily praîyer. Site rests
frot lier labors, luit lier works will foloî lier.

E. C. Font.
McLeAN. -At lier homle at the Ileal of Montague, on

April 20th, 1899, Sister Johntu McLean, aged 75 years.
Shte was a faithful inember of the Christian Church lin
Montague, and died with the blesed hope ef a gloris
imnortality and ùteinal life. Shte left a husband, thriiee
sous and four daughiters te mii îurnî their loss. One of lier
semis and two daugliters are in the United States.

R. W. S.
DEwAn'. .- At Nev Pet th, P. E. Island, on Mayl0th,

1899, Sister Jesie, the beloved wife of Bro. Robert
Dewar, aged 63 years. Site was a faithful muemuber of
the Christian Churehî at montague. The religion of the
Lord Jesus Christ was of first importance vithu lier. Site
followed lin. A devoted wife, an affectionato iother
and a kind friend lias passed to her reward. She leaves
te mourn their loss a huusband, tvo sons and tour daîught-
ers. A great company of people attested te the highi
estecin i which she was hold lin the connunity. Whei
told shue had but a short time te live, Iler answer wvas-
"II ani ready," R. W. S.

McGuco.-On May 7th at Lot .18, P. E. Island,
Duncan MeGiegor died at the ripe age of 88 years. Ris
end vas peacefu. He cwas a good father, a loving, hus
band, and an earntest Christian. hle bore lis illness
patiently, and slept away frein earth te awaken in the
morniniig of a new life. " BIeseIe are the dead who die
li the Lord." A. N. S.

ANDnnusoN.-On May 20th, at Little Harbor, at the
age of 47 years, Cassie, the beloved danghiter of Juhin
Anduiersoi, after a lingering illness, pa'sed awvay from the
scouts of carti te thle b ighiter icenes of liaven. Sie
leaves t,%o siýters and an aged fattier te mournî their loss.

A. N. S.
CatNo. -At Bostnit ot May the 23rt ult., at the early

ago of 21 ycars, Miiio, thue beloved daughter of John
Ching, led Poit, P. E Island, alter onily tvo weeks'
illness, fell asleep in the e"rlatingi arms. The romains
were brouglit tA the Island, and the funeral service was
conducted by the writer. Five years ago sho gava lier.
self to Christ, and died in the assuraice tof eternal life.
A father, tire sisters and a brother mourn their loss.

Dearest sister, thou hast left tis,
Here thy loss ve deepy feel;
But 'tic God wio, hath1 bereit us,
He Can all our sorrows lheal. A. N, S.


